James Wesley DeGroat, Sr.
November 2, 1960 - June 23, 2011

James W. DeGroat, Sr.

James Wesley DeGroat, Sr, age 50, was born into eternal life Thursday, June 23, 2011
after a long illness. Born in Newburgh, NY he was the son of the late Carlyle and
Genevieve DuBois DeGroat, Sr. Jimmy was a laborer and worked for his father's
business, Carl's Tree Service. He loved fishing and liked to play cards and pool. He also
enjoyed spending time with family and friends and loved western movies.

Jimmy is survived by his two son's James W. DeGroat, Jr. and LeRoy DeGroat; Brother of
LeRoy, Harold, Sid, Les, Sister's Cheryl, (Sylvia)Penny, (Betty)Jean, Sonya, Kathy and
Beverly. Jimmy is also survived by several nieces, nephews, grand nieces and grand
nephews. A service of memory will be held 7:00 PM Saturday July 2, 2011 at Light's
Funeral Home, 1428 State St. Schenectady. Relatives and friends are invited to attend
and may also call at the funeral home Saturday after 6:00 PM..

Comments

“

I love & Miss you Dearly !!
Love your one & only Goddaughter, Teona

Teona - September 30, 2011 at 12:52 AM

“

jimmy i dont kno u too well but may god bless u. now your in a better place i kno u
will be watching over the family and we will all meet u in most highest heavens one
day rest in peace...

NINA - June 27, 2011 at 08:08 PM

“

Jimmy may God Bless you as he always has, I will always miss you but we all know
your in a better place and some day I will be there too. Jimmy R.I.P. we all love you
today, tomorrow and always!!!

Freddie J. Cruz - June 27, 2011 at 07:28 PM

“

HEY UNC, ILY AND IM SO HAPPY U DONT HAVE TO ENDURE AND SUFFER
ANYMORE PAIN... WATCH OVER THE FAMILY UNTIL WE ARE UNITED AT THEM
PEARLY GATES... ILY UNCLE JIMMY, AND MY HEART IS STILL HEAVY FROM
OUR LOSS... I PRAY FOR U, AND ILL SEE U WHEN I GET THERE...

freddie cruz - June 27, 2011 at 07:25 PM

“

R.I.P UNCLE JIMMY ... YOU WILL ALWAYS BE IN MY HEART AND NEVER
FORGOTTEN.! IM GOING TO MISS THE GOOD LAUGHS AND TIMES WE HAD.. I
LOVE YOU

LILLIAN - June 27, 2011 at 07:19 PM

“

I will never forget the goodtimes and the laughter we had togther and most of all you
were like a brother to me..and always will be!!!You may be gone but your still here
wuth me...Save me a place next to you.Bringing a 12 pack love you Dana

Dana - June 27, 2011 at 01:45 PM

“

jimmy we had some great times together that no one ever knew but the two of us.and
if i could turn back the hands of time i would do it all over again and wouldnt change
a thing.i love you you with all my heart and thats where you will always be.i love you
and we will be together again.i love you and miss you brother.may god bless you and
may yuou rest in peace. sis penny

penny - June 26, 2011 at 09:34 PM

“

ok to funny i ment to right snickers and i wrote sneaker to funny but then again you
always did keep your sneakers clean love DEBBIE

debbie - June 26, 2011 at 04:52 PM

“

well this is just alittle something to say that you will truly be missed i know you are in
a better place and that you are at peace now. ok with that said where do i begin to
say that i am blessed to have called you my friend all the laughs we shared together
all the candy you bought boy you were good for that one you couldnt go to the store
without buying some kind of candy my favorite was the flavored marshmellows and
the peanuts funny how things happen the last time i saw you at the hospital you tried
to eat a sneakers and you were spitting out the nuts at me and betty that might be
one of my last memories but boy do i have alot like all them dam movies you usta
watch at betty's and how i would always say come on jimmy lets watch wheel of
fortune just so you would change the dam chanel and we both know who the real
jeopardy champ is shhhhhhhh will keep that to ourself at times you could really be a
pain in the ass but thats what made you jimmy i can remember eveytime i came by
you would offer me something even when you wouldnt do it for yourself you would
get up and make me coffee i love you jimmy i am gonna miss you so much but you
can count on one thing you i will never forget you and i will always say remember
when jimmy did something like when the squirrel feel on you i wasnt even there but ill
never forget that story
love debbie

Debbie - June 26, 2011 at 04:48 PM

“

wow! I cant believe your really gone! I'm going to miss you more then ever uncle
jimmy.. you was always a comedian n always made me smile... my children your
nieces n nephew is going to always see your face just like Santos... It hurts so bad
but I know your in a better place.. Seeing your smile makes me smile... please watch
over us, we had soo much fun when you lived with us on mcclellan I remember when
I forgot to put water in the glass pan with a ham in it and me n henri left to come back
to you screaming " dorothy r u crazy it busted all in the damn oven"..lmao! you had
the funniest way of telling stories I have soo many stories you told me but I can't put
it up...lol.. love you uncle jimmy and were all going to miss you sooo very much..
Love, Henri,NeNe, Nia, papa, lala, n of coarse Dorothy.... RIP uncle Jimmy.. gone but
you will NEVER be forgotten!

DORA HUNTER - June 26, 2011 at 01:28 AM

“

uncle jimmy i messed up on the first one jus alil..but jus wanna let you know
again..that I LOVE YOU!! R.I.P

yea ur niece kaaathyy..lol - June 25, 2011 at 10:31 PM

“

un i will our laughcle jimmy since the very firs day we met i knew there was a special
bond we would forever have.the lord has calld on you but u will never be
forgotten..sunshine with a beer in hand and ciggarette in another..i love you we love
you, and your laughter we will truly miss..together again we'll all be so have that
fishing pole ready!! love kathyyyy..santos n sabi

kathy,santos and sabion le'james.. - June 25, 2011 at 10:21 PM

“

R.I.P Uncle Jimmy..I will always love you and you will always be in my heart forever
and a day.!! Everybody knows you was a VERY stong man..No matter what you was
going through you never complained about it..I just hope you watch over your
niece(me)until we meet again..Im sorry this happened to you but we all know you are
in a better place now.!!Im sending all my love your way..Love you always ur niece
Tiffany Cruz

Tiffany Cruz - June 25, 2011 at 07:30 PM

“

Now you can rest in peace unc! You will always be in my heart,and our memories will
never be forgotten!! I love you uncle jimmy and ill see you when i get there!! So untill
next time....R.I.P.

junior - June 25, 2011 at 04:53 PM

“

I Miss You Jimmy. Never forget our good times we had listen to oldies hanging
out.We had adventures even in town there was not much in the middle most people
either loved us or hated us but best of all the memories of last two road to the trips
we took together. Those were the days... Hold me a spot BROTHER INLAW

Georges - June 25, 2011 at 03:24 PM

“

I will miss you and remember you as the brother who would protect me no matter
what!! I love you.....Always..You were a special man and kind hearted...My Brother 4
EVER...your sister Betty

betty (jean) - June 25, 2011 at 02:08 AM

